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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_7_E6_9C_881

1_E6_97_A5_E9_c9_644529.htm 本预测适用于亚太地区，包括

中国大陆地区，港澳台地区，澳洲及日韩等。 7月4日考试回

顾： 听力：两旧两新。Section 1 =V08141S1，Section 3

＝V30086S3 阅读：阅读题目分别为：恐龙研究；树冠研究；

广告 写作： A类作文题目： Task 1: The charts below give

information about the employment percentage of male and female

aged between 60 and 64 in 1970 and 2000 in 4 different countries.

Summarize the information by 0selecting and reporting the main

features, and make comparisons where relevant. Task 2： Money for

postgraduate research is limited. Some people, therefore, think that

financial support from government should be only provided for

scientific research rather than research for less useful subjects. 口语

： 口语各地话题均在老话题。 7.11考试展望： 两旧两新和三

新一旧占机率各占40%，三旧一新机率20%，全新几率为0，

重点看一下V30***，V08***。 写作：预测可注意一下媒体类

、教育类、生活类相关话题，还要注意一下图表比较(柱状图

，饼图)，以及书信类。 阅读预测基本没用，但是也很大可能

会有旧题出现，有时间也可以浏览一下08年年阅读机经。 口

语看预测及机经还是相当有用的。有时间看一下雅思口语类

新闻。 听力预测：(以下版本号依照100test09年最新机经) A级

重点： V08016S2 V08108s4 V081023S2S3 V081108S1S4

V081115S4 V081120S1S3S4 V081129S1S3 V30083S1S3S4

V081206S1S3S4 V30085s2s3s4 V30086s1s2s3 V30090S2S3S4



V30020s1s2s3 V30033s1s3s4 V30034S1S3S4 V30036s1s3s4

V30037s1s3s4 V30038s1s2s3 V50233s2s4 V30042s1s3s4

V30044s1s2s3 V30049s1s2s3 V30052s2s3s4 v30059s2s3s4

V30060s1s3s4 V30072s1s3s4 B级重点： V30084S2S3S4

V08118S1S3 V60316 V070109S1S3 V07111S1S4 V07112S4

V07114S1S2 V08120S1S24 V080214S1S2S3 V08231s3s4 V08118

v50116S2S4V07134s2s3s4 V07135s1s2s3 V07138 V07138s2s3

V070303s2 V070310s2s4 V070707s1s2 V08140S1S2 V08138S1S2

V08136S2S3 08135S1S4 V08134S3S4 V08129S1S4 V081023s2s3

V070714s1s2 V07143s1s4 V07147s1s4 V07148s1s3s4 阅读预测： 

乌鸦制造工具 幼鸟孵化和抚养 磁疗发展 文字记载的历史 市

场管理 欧洲的公路运输 声音探测海洋 手势 企业发展 磁疗发

展 笑的研究 幼鸟孵化和抚养 动物行为 美国电影发展历史 人

的长相和性格关系 香蕉进化 讨论艺术 Blind of exchange 市场

管理 香水 婴儿的模仿能力 交通堵塞 阿拉斯加的鱼类养殖贸

易和保护 El Nino 远程教育 英国利用潮汐发电 心理实验 儿童

发展 Interpretation 电影评论 写作预测： 1.you and your family

rented a accommodation, and you find someting wrong with the

furniture. write to the landlore whats wrong with the furniture.

2.Many people think it is important to protect the environment, but

they make no effort on it themselves. Why is it and what your

opinion? 3.Nowadays people pay lots of attention to physical health

through many ways. Some regard the attention is just for individual

benefit, others say it is a social responsibility to care about health.

What is your opinion toward the statements? 4.Many problems have

impacts on the world, so good relationships between different



countries are becoming more and more important. To what extent

do you agree or disagree? 5.International languages make our lives

much easier, whereas the lesser-known languages are dying out these

days. Discuss both sides and give your own opinion. 6.Some say that

it is good for children to stay away from their families and go to

boarding school. Others say that children had better live with their

families and attend a day school. What do you think about it?

7.Some think the traditional thoughts of old people are out of date.

Some believe they are still of some value. To what extent do you

agree or disagree with the opinions? 8.It is more important for a

building to serve a purpose than to look beautiful. Architects

shouldn’t worry about producing building as a work of art. Do you

agree or disagree? 9.There are social, medical and technical problems

associated with the use of mobile phones. What forms do they take?

Do you agree that the problems outweigh the benefits of mobile

phones? 10. Some people think that if you want to learn a language

well, you should also learn about the culture and the lifestyle of the

people who speak it. To what extent do you agree or disagree?
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